
LEGISLATIVE BILL 137

Approved bI the coyernor ttarch 21, I9?7

Introduced by S- tlarsh, 29

lf, tcT to arend section 77-221b. Reissue R
of Xebraska, 19llf, relatinq to
proviale that an indernity bond

LB137

evlsed statutes
carEants; to

shaJ,l not be
Eequired vhen applting toE a duplicate ot a
Iost rarrant; and to repeal the orr,gr,Dal
s€ction.

8e it enacted by the people of the State ot tlebraaka,

stat utes
f o l1o rs:

section 1. That section 7't-221b, Rerssue Beylsed
ot Nebraska, 1943, be aoenaled to Eead as

'17-2215- (1) Ihenever it shall be oade to app€ar
to the satisfaction ot any otficer, ercept the Di.rector
ot lal[inistratj,re servi.c€s, authorr.zeal by lar to 1ssue
rarEants, that an, rarrant issueal by hii has been lost
and destroled, such officeE shall haye authoritt to issu€
a duplicate thereot, nuDbered the sare as tbe orrginal,
rith the rord alupli,cate rritten or printed iD red lDl
across the tace thereof. llo tlupllcate rarrant sball be
lssueal until the paEtt applling for sare sball raxe an
affialavi.t that he uas the orner of the oErgina], rarEant
and shall, also file ylth such otficer an lnal€tDi.t, boDal
uith good anil sufficient security, conalitioned to retund
ant lon€t bI hir or his assigDs recei.ved on auch
duplic.te in case of presentatlon and payDent ot tbe
original bt the treasurer upon rho! the sale ts drarn,
uhether upon a genuiDe endoEselent theEeon or otherrisei
!rer!.Esgl! hq!-!-he-pilr ee- o!-e!Lf, oE!-98-qeE!rgigE-lllE!s!
s!ell-! e! -!e -Eesc!reE-!e,-f if eis-!!-del! r!I.!e!4J!es- -!leslt!qE!i!-EI9!E-!hg!-scsuqrcc-!aE--r'gt--Egsql!cil-E.s !
l9E!-9E-qeE tEgreE-!EEEe4!-EEg-e!ssq!-Eesso!E Ult-grlegt-!9
ECgei!e-!!.

(2) theneyeE it sball har€ core to his atteDtlon
that an outstandiDg varEant has not beeD presented tor
parrent, the Director ot AdDiDlstrative serrlcea shall
irrealiatell issue a stop-payrent order and notltl the
State lreasurer, bt letter, of the issuance of soch
order. ltter the erpiration of thirtl days tror th€
lssuance of such ordeE, if in the leantlre such
outstantllng rarrant bas not been preseDted for prtrent,
the Director of ldDlnistrative seryices shall hare
authoritt to issue a dupli.cate thereof. nurbereal the sare
as the original, eith the roral duplicat€ rEitten or
printed in red ink across the face theEeof.
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Sec. 2. That ori

Sevised Statutes of llebras
inal sectioD "17-221b. Reissue
a,'1943, is rePealed.
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